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Universit~ of San Diego 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
DE SALES HALL 
ALCALA PARK 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92110 
TELEPHONE ( 714 ) 295 -2 145 
TWO NAMED TO U.S. D. POSTS 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. --Two academic appointments were announced toda y 
by the president of the University of San Diego's College for Men. 
The Very Reverend John E. Baer has named Dr. Henry J. Martin as 
chairman of the Graduate Program and chief administrative officer in the 
absence from campus of the president. Martin is academic dean for the 
college. 
Dr. Jack R. Morrison has been appointed acting chairman of the 
Department of Education and Teacher Education Program at the U.S. D. 
College for Men. Morrison, an associate professor of education, will 
serve for the remainder of the academic year. 
The appointments followed the death of Dr. John F. McGeever, chc\.ir-
man of the U.S. D. College for Men Graduate Program and Department of 
Education. 
Martin joined the U. S. D. faculty last year after a distinguished 
career in teaching and administration at Saint Joseph College, Rennsseher 
and East Chicago, Ind. 
Martin was acting president of that college's Calumet campus at East 
Chicago from 1962-1966 and president from 1966-67. He was an associate 
professor of education and director of the Teacher Education program 
at the U.S. D. College for Men before being named academic dean. 
He received his B. S. from Saint Joseph's College and his M. S. and 
Ed. D. from Indiana University. 
Morrison is an associate professor of education in the U.S. n. Colleg e 
for Men Department of Education. Formerly, he was an ansocbte professor 




coordinator of the doctoral program at U.S . I. U . G r aduate School of 
Education. 
His specialty is counselor education a nd the design of educatic r:a.l 
media. He has served as dir e ctor of the Center fo r Edn cetional M ulio. 
Design at the Univeroity o f Io·.;va . Other pr)S1;s il-i.r:bded dean 0£ t: t ud :~nb, 
and director of t he Counceling Center a t Lo ,.; k. H :-... v e n CollP.ge , Lod: II~vc,1, 
Pa., and assistant dean of admhrnions at Northwer.;tP.rn Univ e rsity. 
Morrison received his B. S. a n d M . S . fr o n1 P enn syl vania State 
University and his Ph.D. from Nor ~lr.·rnsic ~.·n Unive).·s ity. 
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